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Mr. Stason INTERNATIOT'·JAL LAW January 1970 
I (20 points) 
In~ernatio:n.al Mon~tary :rvlatter s 
A. On Janu.ary 15, 1967, Pierre, a Frenchman and Harry, a citizen of the 
United States of America, each ded.ded to invest in the internatj.onal monetary 
market. Each bought (Harry, of course, thTough a EUl'opc 2.n ag{')nt) $35~ 000 
worth of gold from the United States Government at the official IIvlF price, 
and the same amount in stocks of sou::!d South African gold mining companies. 
Pierre, however, sold $10,000 Eurodollars short on a three-year contract, 
and boup,'ht (with SOITle Swiss Francs of his) for January IS, 1970 delivery 
the same U. S. dollar amount in F'l'ench fr ancs - believing that deGaulle
'
s 
monetary policies would cause a reva lUCl,tio~1 of his nation T s currency. At 
the same time, Harry sold short $10,000 worth of French Francs and the 
same amount of pounds sterling on three -year contracts, and bought for 
January 15, 1970 delivery, $10.000 wo:c';;h of West German Marks. 
Harry lives in Ne"v York, and PieTre in Paris. All details of their 
transactions are known to the author:i1:ie 3. Roughly, how did ~ach hre on 
his investments and incidents related the!'eto? (Be as pl'Cc:i.Se as the facts 
of this ~l~estioll permit. ) Why? What treaty makes posoible 'i;he precision 
in calculating in such mattertl? 
B. In January of 1969 you were consuhed by a Swiss client on the investment 
advisability of selling his condc1erable h.olC;ir:gs of Eurodollars in exchange 
for gold at '~he th~n-prevailing h'p.e m~rket rate. As suming your clairvoyance 
a t least as fa!:' ahead as JanU::l.l' y 15, 19'10, what would your advice have been? 
Give at least three separate reasons for that advice. 
Also, why would you not have s-..!ggested that he buy from the United 
States government at the official IMF rate ? 
II (20 points) 
Pedro, a prosperous businessman and citizen of Mexico, is an 
unlucky fe 1l0'J.1. Coming to the United States in 1969 in order to tour the 
country and alFlo to contract with Apex Electrj.cal Co. for the wiring of his 
new taco factory in Acapulco, he was arre sted by the Cook County police 
and jailed for vagra.ncy for thi:rty days in a Chicago prison immediately 
upon landing at O'Hare International Airport. Clearly he was not a vagrant, 
nor had he ever violated any law of the United States or of any of its political 
subdivision;:;. As he emerged from the airport, however, it was rather 
evident that he needed a clean shirt and shave, and was plainly a Latin-
American. 
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Protest to the local aufhorities being unav?iling, Pedro lodge com-
plaint with his embas sy in vVasI1Jngton. 
U pon his re l e2.se (hi s detention cost him great perscn al humili::\t ion, 
togethex Ir;ith tQe v.D doub-ced loss of <'l.t hCl.st $1 0 , 000 c'na pec.Qing b'.'.siness deal 
in E~·1.lo to?l\ h e 'N e!:t to t h e A pe:c o{:~ice s and there con tr 'Ol.cted 1m.' : h e wO:l.'k in 
q1. ... cR tion C ~l V=Tms se e inin81y f a.-" o1'2.ble to b0t11 p a rtl e s. A l::. F. c::..-k by Apex w as 
to be done in A ca~ulco, c:.nd t he COiltract cont'l.ined perfectly St<JUCh l 'd lv.~ex:can­
law c~oic~ - c~ - 1c:w.1 2.n d Calvo c lau.s e s. A r ex began the work, and then cea s ed , 
in cl '~~r b ,: e ~: ch of the contract, in order to take a m01'e prof; t2.h le jol; in 
jVie:~ico C5.ty . Upon being sued by Pedro for breach in the apP '.'cpJ:i'J.t.;-> I\'I.::·xican 
conTt, A p :'! x s O'l.r;ht t o p ersuade the United States State D3 p?'.. :r. tT.llC !" t to p::.'C ;~3St 
loc?l IVLe~dcan juriGdiction, and use its good offices to settle tL.e ma ::' ~e j.' 
throu.gh di pl or.i(1. ~~ic Ch annels in the good old nineteent:l-cent1lr y s tyle . There 
is no e'lic2 ~.ce t ;P .t '~)1'3 IVl e x ican court would have denied ApE:-x j u ::;tl ce a cco r ding 
to the i D.te:rn2.1:io;.,a l E; >.::all ~aTd, ali;"\ ough i t 10 no'.: bound by all of tIle unite d S i.:at,~s 
requ1. ~( en:~ c;·, t 8 of c.oll f: t l tnt ional due process of law as regard s , e. g., .in!"y 
tria l ;;J.!l0 d '!e best evide nce rule. Assume that no tJ.·eaty spccifican.y goveTns 
this s it',). 2..t ion .• 
W h?-..t liahn i~"/ o r o t her result is likely to ensue from Pedro! s exe rd.se 
oi e'.'e ~)r poss i ble T ~.Zll"t of r e c.1 i' e ss in each of these matters, and \-vhy ? Vl h a.t 
effect w ill the Ca.lvo cl2."J.se hcwe, if <J.ny? 
III. (20 points) 
E dnz, b y hi::, ·;.:11 2nd cont~ .;:nlOnsly ur.til the time in question a Germnn 
citizen, i n 1 943 d '.11;,r {n ed d tize i:' 8h i p r:l p ~ :t."S a nd com plied with other requi l' e-
m.el!t s fo~.· c H~zenship in t~.l e DJ.J1.'.t :::al nation of Ru:·j.t ania. Rur itanian l<'.w 
requiJ~eG n :.C',t he do s o p e }: son8. Ey 2.t the p asspo:rt oHi ce in Lav ator ia, the 
c2_pil:al ~ t h z.t he J. i. -; e i n tt e co-::':).1. :::'7 for six consec-uti-v'e weeks after gran.U.ng 
of c.ii:i z e ns h:i.p, 3.iiC t hat he p .:!.y incoP-le taxes t o Ruritad.a (O!"l all of his income, 
\7ihe~o:"eveJ:' a nd b.ow eve:..- d'3rived) for t h e year following the grant. (F.uritania 
h:? d d C'u h lc-tax trea ties with all nations involved, so don1t worry about 100-
pbs % d Ollhle t a xes.) PJ te:t." h ::?ving done all of this, Heinz marr i ed a Ruri-
t::'.ni;:'..n b e a~ :-!;y, U:.."sulita, followin g a wb.ir.lwind courtship . Then, he sailed 
i n h i s yacht with :'1is ne w wi.fe and all of his worldly p ossessions for New 
7o:i:.'~: C1.ty. Despi t e his Ruri:a nian pass pc r t , he was intel-ned t h ere as an 
C.lemy ( Ge '~man) alien, emd h is entire pro perty was seized for t:le same 
:;:' 2<1S011 ty the Ur..i tecl S ~~2.:es Alien Prope rty Custodian. 
P:;:- otest:;; :0 the S t2..t e Department bein g unavailing, Heinz persuaded 
t h e r.. u!"itanian e l'nba s s y t o pi-ess his claim in the Vlo:dd Court for rec o 8"p..iti on 
Gf his R ' . .lri ~3.n-:'an citiz enship, and cOOls e que nt return of his property and 
release fro:::n int c:rnrrl c ni:. 
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Answer five questions regarding this situation, giving your reasons; 
1. Will the V{o:dc1 Court (Pennanent C ourt of International Justice-
p'edecessor to the IeJ) take jurisdiction in this rnattel'? 
2. If so , will Heinz be declared by it to be a Rurita!1i~n citizen? 
3, Even if (1) and (2 ) are answered "yes TT, why might Heh1z still be 
denied wl ' :l'c l>.3 seeks? 
4. In what essential ways do the present facts dilEer L 'om those of 
5. WouJd tlle lVIFN clause of the United States -Ruritz:.nian FCN treaty 
be likely to assj.st the court in decid:ng this matter? 
IV (20 points) 
The ~Tnitec1. States -Xenophobia Status -0£ -F Ol'ces Agreement requires 
that civi1i2.n and m.i1.it?l'y pe:rsonnel employed by the visiting forces be subject 
to the primary juri::;dicticm of the host coun~ryls approp:date courts re gard1.l1.g 
offenses against the la\vs o£ that country. The courts of Xenophobia z.nd ·the 
p::rocedural rule s ~hrti: 80\''3 14n them meet and exceed international standa rds 
of j'_1stice, while not en"}!:;cj:Ting all United States rules of constitutional Clue 
p:;:ocess. 
One ever:d.ng, unfortunately , a United States soldier and a civilian 
of the same countr~7, both s·al ·ject to the SOFA referred to 2..bove, we::re 
playing poker in an hote 1 roorn in Eleganza, the Xenophobian capital city. 
The civili:;;'l1 lost a lot of rno:1.ey in tb.e game, and, thei:eafter, the soldier was 
found dead of gT:n2hct wO'.1y!d s in t~"}e room. It is believed by the X(mophobia.,l 
aui:.horities thc:.t h 8 shot and killed the soldier immediately after losing, in 
2ng2r over his losses. The civilian thereafter retuTned to his horne on the 
U:':tited S';;ate::l A J:my base, where he has remained ever since. 
BO'~~l homicide and gambling of the sorts mentioned above are 
offenses against Xenophobian law; only the former is punishable unde r 
applicable bw of the United S t ates. However, conviction of homicide can be 
had in Xenophobia upon a preponderance -of -evidence showing, while United 
States civilian cour'~s 0::: course maintain the standard of TTbeyond a reasona1~ le 
doubt. II 
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Xenophobian authorities strongly request that the civilian be 
surrendered to them for trial for both offense:;, citing the SOFA as the 
basis for their request. Counsel for the civilian insist that he is entitled 
by the U. S. constitution to due process of law, of which he will be denied 
if the foreign tribunal is given jurisdiction. How will you advise the United 
States commanding officer to act under the circunlstances, and why? What 
outcome is probable? 
V. (20 points) 
The good ship "Nautilus II, privately owned and registered in the 
United States, has been harassed recently by many events. It3 owners, 
International Stearn Navigation Co. ("Int. ") ask your advice 0 :1 how to deal 
with, a n d possibly seek redress for, the following incidents. Advise them, 
su ggestins proposed action or not as the case may be, and give international 
law and - if a p -plicable - other reasons for your advice. 
1. First, the :Nautilus was rammed and thereby damaged on the 
high seas by an English freighter that is owned by the British Petroleum Co , 
and was then engaged in supplying the English naval fleet with fuel oil. 
Upon seeking to libe 1 the freighter in the English admiralty court, Int. f01""n d 
itBelf barred on Bp1s p le a of sovereign immunity. 
2. Next, it wc,s stopped at sea by a French destroyer, upon having 
left the French port of Le Havre, The destroyer's captain ordered two of 
the Nautilus I crew removed for return to France to stand trial there on 
charges of having taken drugs in contravention of French domestic law 
on board the Nautilus while it was in the harbor at Le Havre. 
3. Then, it was attached, (via summons delivered by a nlotor 
le,unch) whilE' exercising ito right of innocent passage through English 
t e rritorial waters, in connection with a libel proceedings for supplies 
furnished to it while in London on a prior voyage. 
4. Finally, another nlember of its crew was removed while it was 
in port at Plymouth, England, under a warrant of arrest on the charge of 
havinp' murdered a fellow crew -nlember while the Nautilus was at dockside o . 
in that port. 
